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(CONTRACTS BEEN AWARDED

Courtln Session In Ralelgb-JIe- w Cor

porations Chartered State Bank

i, Examiner Marries Other Items Of
y

. Interest

Special to The Sun.
- Raleigh, N. C, Oct 8- - Contracts

for ten new buildings In connection

with the Central Hospital for the In

sane here, havo Just been awarded by

he North Carolina State Hospital

'Commission created by the last leglf- -

lature with authority to expend $500;'

, 000 in five years in enlarging present
'State hospital's and ' providing colo-

nies for epileptics. The contracts are
4o D. : Orandy, of Charlptte, as con
tractor. There are to be three co-
lonies of three buililinis on the Grimes
4aottlaB4liatlw-(Btr- l
JSoapltal property, and. one large fire
plMBWlated buiWlstow oonTetejH

yent women, patients in,the Oentr
Voitafvrhe" C6mmi4ibW-&asIa- l

, awarded contracts to J. P. Onge for
four buildings In cpnpection with the

' hospital for negro insane. Goldsborc.
Jfhe'' purpose 1eing one each for maje
rand female epileptics and one each
Sfor female tuberculosis uatlentsi Tfci

Wmmisslon decided also to provide tor
all the white insane who have W

Sberculosls to be t ea,ted at the State
puayiiiu Aiurismun, two, iraine
buildings, or. male and female pa
tients, to be erected for this Durpofe
Mmo , two buildlngsi, at lorganton,

practically flre-pro- for male and ti-na-le

epileptics. The Commission was
in session until a late hour last night
aisposlpgof these matters and In cof-secti- on

with a statement of what had
ibeen done, Intimated to representa
tives of the press than they felt that
.adverse criticisms by a number Of

hAL ."' rIA. i !'
icourse of the commission were unjtfst
tnd entirely unmerited. They insist
thatv "whlfe' the' Utti isidner,anate

ihad opinions of, their own there has
fbe no iMlmit dlfliretlceJ Wat

. seeming inaction has been due to de--
, termination to proceed wit the ' ut-

most caution both as to enlargements
of the present Institutions and In the
establishment of the: proposed epilep--

tic colonies. The contracts just award

A
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BEER

Gets to Alarm Manu-

factures

D.1MAGING SALE OF NEAR BEES.

Drink Intended for Dry Territory Get

ting Popular in Wet Territory and

is Damaging the Sale of the Real

Article.
'

By Wire to The Sun. -

Pittsburg, Oct. 8. The Independent
Brewing Company located here Is
alarmed over the use of near beer for
the regular article. The company has
been manufacturing the mear article
for sale in the dry communities. But
It has been taken up in wet communi-
ties and has such a sale that it is
Hurting 4he saloons. The stock hold
ers of the company discussed that
there was much excitement One fac
tion wants to cut out the near, beer
and the other is ODDosed to this be
cause' i brings ln' money. A general
"reorganization J of ' the company Is
threatened, unlea an understanding to
reached.

CARRY TO SUPREME CdURT.

Woman's Suffrage Union Have No

? j Notion t Quitting. f

Bjf-- . .Wire to The Sun.
New York, Oct 8. The woman's .suf

frage union announced today that they
would carry their case before the Uni
ted. States. Supreme 'Court "ff 5'

They haH 'noflo of tfuifting be
cause they wbuld not let them, register

k, .Monday
4

n .. - : 1

- ' .SAILS BACK HOME.
';'-- - 'IT' '. "it - 7- -
Irish Leader and ' Memben jof Parlia

ment Sailed Today.
By Wire to The Sun. . -

New York, Oct 8. John E. Redmond
an Irish leader and a member of par-

liament and Mrs. Redmond sailed back
home today.4;' A 77

'

They said that they enjoyed their
trip to America and that Irish cause
was ten thousand dollars richer there-
by due to great convention In Boston.

AjSAINST- ANNEXING BOZNIA

t 'Yv.
Prcclamatloa of Protest, Issued This

. Merntng ''
By Cable ; to The Sua. -

Belgrade, OcU"i--- A proclamation
was issued 'thiav morning, protesting
against the annexation of Boznia and
Herzegovina,' by the Anstraln Hun-

gary. ' ! "

WELCOMES DELEGATION

I AuetriaW'and Hnngarian Delegations

By Cable to The Sun. ' ' 1

' jBudpest, Oct. 8. Emperor Francis
Joseph welcomed the Austrian and
Hungarian delegation who arrived in
the city today. He said that he in
tended to create a constitutional in
struction m Bosnia and Herzegovina.

WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE.

Afraid 8h Would Be Sent to Poof
House She Takes Her Own Life.

By Wire t6 The Sun.
New York, Oct 8. Fearing that she

would Ae sent to the poor house, Mrs.
Carrollne Fischer, age sixty-eig- ht com-

mitted ttulcide by inhaling gas.

MASS.MEEmO. PROTESTS

--gainst The Annexation efBosnla
''--

v .,: anil Henegovtaui. '
By0able to ThevSun.

'
m w

Cetti; Montenegro. Oct 8 A
great mass meeting'1 6f citizens here
has formally protested' against thean-neia'tlb- n

'of ioznla '&hd HersegovWa.
Anti-AuBt- speeches were received
wM'anot-lM'-wW-t'.-

i.r
1

J'li''VAi .V i lim t"rnnce nicnoias nas usuea apro-'Uatf-o'

d'eclarlng 'that' in 'vie,of
Austrian's ylb'latioiiihe treaty Berlin
Montenegro h6 longer reaards trea-f-

v ,,'.ii.ljll-- i "ir .. J,,).
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Marine Demon--

stration Today

ALL DESCRIPTION OF CRAFT

Five Big Battleships And Torpedo

Beat Destroyers to Participate

Secretary Strauss to Present Fire-

works Display Tonight

By Wire to The Sun. ,

Philadelphia, Oct. 8. This is the
naval day of founders week. A great

marine demonstration takes place this
afternoon. There will be a halt thou-

sand gayly decorated craft of all de-

scriptions which will participate in
the event i ' ' .

Besides , these there are five big
battleships, and torpedo-bo- at destroy
ers, and

Secretary Strauss is to present a
big fireworks display . this evening
from the ships. ,

Princeton's Freshman Class
-- ! ' i i. largest Shoe lN&i

By Wire to The Sun.
Princeton, :N. J.; Oct' 8. The enter

ing class at Princeton University is
somewhat larger than it was last year.
At present the tentative figures are
academic 160, bachelors of science and
of letters 162, cjyjl engineering 60,
making a total on 872, as against 324

last year, a gain of 48, " ,

There is an increase of twenty- -

eight in the academic department and
the bachelors of science and of let-- i

tersahow a gain of fifty-on- e, but there
are thirty-on- e less civil engineers. The
loss In tho engineering' department is
accounted for by the fact that the hew
Increased requirements for'' 'admission
to that department 'went Into effect
this acadomlc year.' 1

As compared with recent years the
present freshman class is the largest
since 1905. The exact data' as 'to the
number of freshmen entering with con-
ditions are 'not obtainable, Wt the re-

port Uiat t'lere are fewer 'applicants
admitted this year on trial Is corrobo-
rated 'by the' faculty ' committee In
charge. ' ''''-- ' ' ' :,,--

CHALLENGE MAIN'S JUROR.

Attorney for Defense Says One Man Is
Determined to Hang Both the

Brothers.
By WJre.toThe Sun. (,

, .

New York, Oct 8 John F. Mclntyre
attorney for Capt Peter C. Halns, Jr.,'
and his brother, T; Jenking, Hains, the
former held for the murder ef William
E. Annis, and the latter as' an acces
sory to It today served notice on Dlgr

trict Attorney Derrin, of Queens coun-

ty, that he would challenge the array
of the grand jury empanelled to pass
on the cases of his clients.' 7

Mclntyre bases his action upon in-

formation that a member of the grand
jury was a warm personal friend of
Annis, and ifufther, according to Mr.
Mclntyre's Informant, that on several
occasions' 'since this man's'-- "selection
as a Juror he had been heard to ex-

press a determination to do everything
in his "power to' "hang1 them 'both,"
referring to Captain Halns and T. Jeni-klb- s

Halns. 7 ,
( ;' ''.'

'The divorce action, 'whlci yhas '

bees
maie a corrolary"6f the murder 'trial
by 'the filing" of an affidavit V'Mrs-Hafn-

s

in"wnich"she; deni?i) 'all allega-ttdn- s

of impropeir'ednduct' trlfn Annis1.

is'no't to be passed' bpoo" "uri'tilarte)- -

posed of. Mrt'lialnV'aflJlaVlt'and a
controverang 6ne""by" Capteln Halns
wereflle kolAy'U4 yuMe'rr lb
tte lupremV "Cdtfft 'bf Kings '6ountr.
I( 'wisIon?bn'.tneimotfc"if6F
week alimoIy,$2;obi''ll, counsei fees
and' the custody 'uf the children made
In behalf ''of Mri. Halns was reserve.

;.' j';.;; 7:;G,. JXif,;). ,!'7; jf'Ai'V

Testerday The Sun published a call
to Democrats for subscriptions to The
Bryan-Ker-n campaign fund. We also

published a list of those who had con-

tributed. We are very glad today to

be able to publish the names of more
loyal Democrats who have contributed
to the cause. We hope tomorrow to
be able to publish still more. The fol-

lowing !s the list in full :

W. W. Lelnster $ 5.00

L. G. Daniels 10.00

J. W. Biddle 5.00

W. M. Watson 5.00

C. E. Foy 5.00

M. B. Hart , 2.50

M. H. Allen ". 5.00

J. J. Tolson "5.00

IB. B. Hackburn ......... 5.00
lA'-JWrtwrsu- :, LOO

J. B. Holland 140
T. A. Uzsell 1.00

J. S. McGowan 2.00

J. J. Baxter 1.00

J. K. Willis .. LOO

Preparing for Union Meeting;
Bit-Wi- in The Bun.

Rsl4gon, by c.. bcf! lyxfvgl- -

isterial acsocintlon of this city is ac-

tively engaged in preparing for &

union meeting of all the churches of

the city to be held for a week, be-

ginning the first Sunday in November.
The'.meetlngs wjll . .be' ' held In the
Methodist church and the services will

be by the differeint ministers. A choir
Will: be composed of the best singers
in tho city. .,

Cured by New Medicines
By Cable to The Sun.

Paris, Oct, 98. We are to.be cured

by new medicines henceforth. 'A gov-

ernment commission of doctors and
druggists have just brought out, after
eleven years of hard work, a revised
editor of the ''Codex Medicamenta-rius.- "

7), .;.;;., 7V a
, This is the official list of all the

medicines which, by authority effect-

ive and we canofflcially be cured by

no others. The codex was first pub-

lished In the XVII Century by the
King's order. Since then it has been

much altered and In the new edition
the list of medicines baa been cut
down considerably. Thus while only
151 hew remedies have been added as
many as ; 791 old preparations have
been left out
. One wonders what has happened to

these obsolete remedies. They cured
all right while the 1895 edition of the
code was In force, and now they are
declared to have no effect. The say-

ing of a famous old French doctor
may be appropriately, recalled. . When

SIX DEAD

FROM GAS

Leak in Italian House

Today

DISCOVERED TODAT BY PASSERBY

Six Dead and Six Unconscious for

Honrs Is' the Result of a Gas Leak

la An Italian Boariiag flense Sct--

" e'ral Others Were 'Affected' Br Clas. i
- s

By- - Wire to The 8un.'1 i'." 1 -- X " ;. v

Four Men Meet Aw

ful Death.

ONE WHITE SCAN, THREE COLORED

Holtman at Armlnns Mines Fails to

Apply The Brakes Men Were

Thrown Down The Shaft Four Hun.

dred Feet

By Wire to The Sun.

Mineral, Va., Oct. 8. One white man

and three negroes were thrown down

a shaft four hundred feet in the Ar--

minus mines. Their bodies were

broken to pieces. The hoistman' fail-

ed to apply the brakes, after cutting

off the steam from the elevator. The
four men were coming up, and it Is

feared that the holstman will lose his
' 'mindl :

P1edsMnt Fair Opens Aaspleieusty.
By Wire to The Sun. . 7 '

',' Winston-Scle- Oct 8. Clear skies

and bracing air blessed, the opening

of the Piedmont Fair today, and thou-

sands attended the opening racing

events ' this afternoon. It was chll- -
- . ,. '

dren'g day and hundreds of the young
folks, accompanied by their teachers
and relatives . journeyed. ,,to the park
grounds. The midway is in full blast
and the voices of the barkers resound
ftlth 'thslr oft time-vigo-r and raucous- -

1

ness. It's the time honored county
fair, with many adjuncts)" and a rep

resentation, both in attendance and in
exhibits, that gives it properly ' the
classification of "Piedmont"

North Carolina Grand, Lodge Masonic
Temple and the contractors., ; The Car
olina Construction Company, Greens-

boro, as a preliminary to the final set-

tlement, the temple being; now, about
completed. It Is understood that one
of the most notable "bones of conten
tion" is that of adjustment of con
struction cost differences caused by. a
change ,of plans whereby 7 .the blue
lodge hall originally designed to be on
the third floor was cut out and offices
put In that space Instead. The differ
ence in this connection is something
like $5,000..

The Secretary of State charters
Patrick-Mostoll- er Co., Hickory, capi-

tal $10,000 by J. H. Patrick and oth
ers, .for wholesale, grocery, business;
The . Com-

pany., Greensboro, capital $$100,000 by
R- - .W. Davis, R. H. Woodson, Jrv and
C. L. Bushnall, for wholesale and, re-

tail, grocery business; The Climax
Barber Shop Company, .Winston-Sale-

capital $$10,000 by W. E. Frank-
lin, Miller Ulnshaw and others.

Mr., Fab, J. Haywood, Jr.. State Bank
Examiner, and Miss Elizabeth Burton,
both of this city, were united in mar
riage: In ;Edenton - Street . Methodist
Episcopal Church last afternoon at
6:30 o'clock . in the presence of a
large concourse of relatives and
friends, Rev. F. M. 8hamberger, the
pastor, officiating, v The church . was
prettily decorated with . palms and
ferns, k The bridal party comprised
Mrs. George Little, dame of honor;
Miss Anne Daily Burton, amid of hon
or; Miss Mary Burton and. Miss May

Carribel Burton,' bridesmaids. All the
ladies, of the party, being sisters of
the, bride. T Mr. William Grimes Hay--
woodbrpther of the bride-groo- was
best . man and Messrs George and Wil
liam Little, F, H. Brlggs, Jr., Charles
Taylor Wilmington, Paul Allen, Char-lott-o,

. Skinner, Anst4n,t Charlotte and
WK h.- - Jenkins Charlotte, ushers.- - i

a .There, was :a reception to the bridal
party at the Burton home last night
Mr", and Mrs. Haywood left today for

trip north. i The brld is daugh- -

Umejone of the most prominent jaw
yenivo' tbe - State. and Mr; t Haywood
Is a ion of br. Bablus J. Havwood.
.both, Wng especially popular In bo
olal , circle of . Raleigh and the Stat.

F. M. Cbadwick 1.00

A. E. Hibbard 1.00
G. N. Ennett 1.00
S. K. Eaton 1.00

J. S. Miller 1.00
T. J. Mitchell 1.00
P. M.' Pearsall 2.50
R. H. Tucker 1.00

J. C. Thomas, Jr. 5.00
S. B. Parker 1.00

J. q. Whitty 1.00
E. H. & J: A. Meadows Co. ... . 5.00
T. F. McCarthy 2.50
B. G. Credle , 1.00
Walter Duffy 1.00
Cash, W. C. S. 1.25
C. L. Spencer . . . 2.50
CiPt'Snow .... .. 1.00
S. H. Willis .... .. 5.00
E. M.1 Green ... . 5.00
F. M. Roberts .. .. '5.00
H. a Armstrong .. 1.00

Ritt!...;..., 2.00
W. G. Boyd ;'i 1.00

Totol $104.25

he ordered his patients any new drug
he always advised "Take it at once
while it cures. Sit' months from now
it may cure no longer."

Near Beer Folks Lose In Fight Against
Special Tax. ..."

By Wire to The Sun. ,

AOantaet,. Oct 8. Judge Ellis
In the Superior . Court, today dented
the application of-E- . H: Carroll and
114 other near beer manufacturers,
dealers and agents for an injunction
restraining the levy of a special tax
provided for by the recent session' of
the legislature.

RETURN TO HAMPTON ROADS.

Will Remain Off Virginia Capes for
Two or Three Days After Tonr.

By Wire to The Sun.

Washington, D. C, Oct
the present plans of the navy depart-

ment are changed, the Atlantic battler
ship fleet will come home direct to
Hampton Roads. The 'fleet, according
to the present plans, will remain two
or threo days in Hampton Roads for a
grand review by President Roosevelt
and then go to New York to remain
five or six days to give the men shore
leave. The fleet will then go to Guan-tanam- o

for target practice.
Today's statement was the first offi

cial admission that Hampton Roads
would bo the destination of the fleet
on its arrival in the United States'. The
greatest consideration which influent
ced in the selection ot Hampton Roads
is the almost unlimited amount of an-

chorage facilities to be had herp,
though the question pf climaUo condi
tions being more favorable at the Vir
ginia. !port has some; weight, as had
also the, less Important , sentimental
one of having the shW return to the
place whence' they started on their
long journey., 1 t- - r '

President Roosevelt Is expected to
review th vessels at Hampton Roads,
when they will comprise tho greatest
aggregation of American fighting ships
ever gathered at one 'point. 4

'

Lata, reports, from Admiral; Sperry
Indicate J that 'notwithstanding, jthefr
long trip the ships ot his "command

are in good shape which will mak it
unnecessary for them to go Into dry
dock immediately on their arrival ilp
the United 8tates, Many details In-

cidental to the return of the battlesfyip
fleet and their welcome- - home yet re
main to be arranged, but all will ilje
ready by February 2ndi f when me
ships' prows tMfl 'pointed toward jjhe

Conditions at New York are moreks
vorable tor giving ehore. leave, to l)ie

men of the battleship fleet after their
stay, aboard ship, i ajn4 it Is for fc)s
reason an well as to rive the cltlrins
of te meirbpoUs an opportunity' ee
n'.'.wfiJ. ..l w..i ..ura Buifa Mwr uieir wur, uim u7
ar td 'there.;,yt:.Hv)

ed involve $125,000, about all the mon-

ey yet available for the commission
out of the special appropriation. Ev--

' ery mefober
(
6 the commission jwas

Here (the4 commission .bfllngJ composed

of C. A; WebbAseville; J. H. Wed-dlngto- n,

Chariiottewl k. JEJrwin, Durr
' ham; E. F,? Aydlett; ' Elisabeth City;
and Dr. 'J.-H- . 'McNeill, Cumberland

' ' ''' -county.
' In Wake Superior Court today David
Smith w8 convicted 'of man-slaug-

ter for killing turn Williams, a dea-

con of a negro Baptist church, out
In the county, while engaged in a gen-

eral fight and shooting at Gaston Dunn
with whom be was quarreling over the
price of a drink of cider. Williams

2 was not engaged in the row at all ex- -

. cept In efforts to' suppress it He will
, be sentenced later In 'the '.term. '

', Tile court began today the trial of
- "Boots" Brown, the negro 'brought
' here from Norfolk,' charged with' kill-

ing Mary Davis, 'colored, in this city,
v eight years ago,' lri a most cold bloodr

. - ed manner. The defence is' triat 'the
prisoned at the bar is not "Boots"
Brown,'buf is Rufas'Vrlght Charles
U. Harris, is counsel for the defense.
Bach oi"jine jiirori jltf belhf Qualified

were aske'd If ihef had tormed or
the' opinion that the prisoner

. was or;;gyff; Brownr the
question ol'i sntltV ) ll; f the sole de--

' fenseVTWnrlSTai'TelrV proba-
bly alUomoiww,,'-,- ;

- ;W. A fries,f ofOreensborp, C P.
Snuggs. Raleigh? and 'irf tfhderwood,

' terhkn:; hirVal!.
tratkm eommlttee to settle differences
between the building committee of the

''Worcester, Mass.,'1 Oct1 8. Six peMVirglnla t9i:-Hr'-f--y-:;X- i

sons 'are dead and six others were un- -

conscious for hours as the result ot a
(as tiftf in t&1 Italian 'boarding bouse, j

jnejr'jiwei asoovred , ssriy ' tnia;
morning, by a passerby.v The' coroner'
iind the medical, examiner are 'making
an investigation. Several' others Were

more or less affected by the gas.
77,'. ''':'";7,;;Ai'.vH: 'I). yy--
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